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"NULLA VESTIGIA RETRORSUM."
~~
--3?}1891
FIFTEENTH PUBLIC EXERCISES
-~OF TBE-
NORMAL CHAPEL.
** *
Friday~ January 16, 1891,
AT 80'CL.OCK, P. M.
>I< >1<+ PROGRAMME ...+ +
MUSIC.-"When Evening's Twilight." J. S. Hatton
PR.ESIDENT'SADDRESS-"Our Oligarchy."
FRED HULSE.
MUSIC-"Rebuked," lViske
OItATION-"~'he Protection of American Homes."
L. L. JACKSON.
MUSlc-"In Absence,"
DECL..II.MATION-·"',I'heNew South,"
W.L.LOOPE.
D. Buck
H. W. Grady
MUSIo-"A Cannibal Idyl," _ W. T. Taber
--G"DISCUSSION.--
QUESTION-"Is it for the best interests of the United
States Government that the Federal Election
Bill should become a law?"
Affirmative.
F.o.loNES,
A. L. BOUTON,
:MusIC-Vocal Waltz,
Negative.
M.H.FORD,
E.D.CLARK.
Vogel
-.0..-
Music; by Acme Gl88 Club,

